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ln most cases, efforts are made to minimise the
amount of cyanide released in the tailings. However, the
total eradication of cyanide in wastes is not yet feasible,
but it is generally recommended that cyanide
concentration in industrial wastes receiving water should
not exceed 5 11gn (Zaranyika et al., 1994 ). Since
disposal of process wastes commonly occurs via landfill
deposits, an appropriate management of generated
wastes is necessary for the protection of the
environment. This in turn requires an understanding of
the processes involved within the substrate itself, as well
as the interactions with the surroundings, recÕgnising
the possible pathways of toxic elements from a mine or
waste site to the atmosphere, to the soil, to water courses
or to the ground water.

ABSTRACT

ln this study, the ability of landtill systems to
buffer and assimilate cyanide was investigated.
Diagnostic column experiments, using sílica sand as the
porous medium, werc used to assess basic migration
characteristics and complexation with a prescribed soil
component (copper). Preliminary results indicate that
cyanide dumping procedures are equally important as
having a knowledge of thc soil's chemical makeup and
physical structure, i.e. particle size etc. Frequent
dumping of cyanide onto beds consisting of small
particle sizes enhances retcntion and facilitates
as
contaminant
degradation
processes
such
complexation, but also leads to a high breakthrough of
frcc cyanidc.

Potential transport of cyanide through the soil.

INTRODUCTION

The rnigration of cyanide within and from the
substrate to the soil underneath and underground water
depends on various physical, biological and chemical
factors as depicted in figure 1. The intensity with which
ali these factors are expressed in the soil will int1uence
its mobility. The mobilisation is also highly dependent
on the water balance which itself is a function of
weather cyclc/hydrology (precipitation, dumping
procedures, climate, soil characteristics, types of plants
present on the landfill, temperature, etc.).

The processing of gold and silver from ores via
cyanidation has been employed for almost a century in
the minerais industry. Conventional leaching and Heap
lcaching are the major processes for gold and silver
cyanidation (Baily, 1991 ). Cyanide is used cxtensively
in the dissolution stage as the main lixiviant (200 1000ppm cyanide), but also in many elution methods
applied for the extraction of gold from the adsorbed
leached pulps during the CIP/CIL 1 processes. After the
elution section, the gold and silver are recovered from
thc cluant by electrowinning or zinc cementation.

This study focuses on individual effects, viz.
soil structure, dumping rates, complexation of cyanide
with soil components and cyanide degradation. These
factors will affect the behaviour and rnigration of
cyanide and cyanide products in the tailings and in the
soil during its potential transport if in contact with
aqueous solution.

Thc use of cyanide has expanded over the
years, for example, in the heat trcatmcnt of ferrous
engineering components, as a depressant in tlotation
processes as well as pesticides and fertilisers.
Furthermore, it is found in ef11uents from coal -burning
furnaces, gas works, scrubbing gases of steel plants,
metal cleaning, electroplating processes and certain
chemical industries. Many industrial processes in South
Africa, but also throughout the world, are therefore very
dcpendent upon cyanide utilisation.

1

The most common cyanide species in gold tailings
originating from ores treated with the cyanidation
process, are the toxic free cyanide anions (100-500 mgr
1
) and the cyano complexes of copper, zinc, iron and
sometimes nickel (Fleming, 1998), of which copper will
be the element under investigation in this study. Copper
is specitically chosen as it forms stable complexes in the
presence of cyanide solution. It is present as native

CIP/ClL: Carbon-ln-Pulp!Leach process
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copper or copper minerais in soil, and will therefore
int1uence the degradation and remova! of free cyanide
from the soil, preventing it to reach underground waters
in i L~ most toxic form. Moreover, the presence of copper
in the tailings or in the soil has been shown to enhance
the conversion of cyanide (CN-) to a less toxic form,
cyanate (CNO-), acting as a catalyst and decreasing the
free cyanide concentrati on (Chatwin,
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Complexation
Complex ation involves the reaction of metal
ions with inorganic anions and organic ligands to form
complex inorganic ions and organometallic complexes.
ln the case of copper, il will often form stable cuprous
cyanide complexes. The degree of complexation varies
with the soil conditions such as soil composition, pH,
redox
potential,
temperature,
initial
cyanide
concentration, texturc, etc. The thermodynamics and the
equilibrium constants involved in the formation of
copper cyanide complcxes have been widely
investigated in prcvious studies (Shantz and Walter,
1977; Khan et al. , 1993). It has been shown that with
increasing cyanide availability in solution, it is possiblc
to get four copper cyanide species, CuCN (insoluble),
Cu(CN) 2' (soluble), Cu(CN)/' (soluble) and Cu(CN) 4 3(soluble). The reactions are given by

I

Complexation,
pH adsorption,
degradation, etc.

+

Microhial
transformation

Figure 1. Factors influencing the migration of toxic
compounds.

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Soil texture
•
With any soil system, porosity and permeability
are two important factors that determine contaminant
migration, and these must be explicitly known for
modelling purposes. Testing migration characteristics by
using a range of particle sizes is part of conventional
wisdom, however, particle shape adds further
complexity. Silica, used as the porous medium in the
present study, is predominately tlat in appearance, and
consequently, a bed of sílica packs such that large
particle sizes can have a rel atively low porosity.
Then:fore, even though the largest particle size used in
thi~ .. tudy is a magnitude of seven times the smallest, the
porusi ty difference is much smaller.

cu+ +CN- H CuCNS

log K 1=16.3

(1)

Cu++ 2CN- H Cu(CN)~ ,

log K2=23.9

(2)

Cu++ 3CN- H Cu(CN) ~- ,

log K3=29.2

(3)

cu+ +4CN- H Cu(CN)!-, log ~=30.7

(4)

The
cnvironmental
significance
of
complexation of cyanide with transiti on metais is that it
is rel ativcly rapid and it occurs wherevcr soluble species
of these melals are presenl, such as found in soil and
ores. However, some of thesc compounds are not very
stable and will decompose relcasing frce cyanidc again.

Degradation
Ali metal cyanide co mplexes th at commonly
occur in the cyanidation process are susceptible to
degradation. Degradation can happen through many
processes including exposure to UV light, high
temperature, biodegradation, low pH, etc. It has
turthermore been shown, by exposing tailings to natural
degradalion, that the longest surviving specics in the
environment are lhe cyanide complexes of copper,
nickel and cobalt (Pohlandt-Watson and Jones, 1990).
Free cyanide can also undergo degradation
under various conditions. The major mechanism in the
natural degradation of cyanide is lhe hydrolysis of eNto HCN due to the low pH of soils. HCN remova!
increases with decreasing pH and
increasing
lemperature. At high pH and particularly at high
tempcrature, free cyanide can also be hydrolyzed to
NH3, H 2 and C0 2 • The presence of coppcr in the tailings
or in lhe soil becomes relcvant as it can actas a catalyst,

The larger the surface area available, the
greater is the potential for attenuation by mechanisms
such as adsorption, complexation, etc. Since the water is
the principie vehicle for the transport of contaminants in
soils , ú1e intluence of the soil characteristics and the
water balance on the t1ow rate will be important.
Subsequently, the saturation state of the porous medium
will affcct the movement of components as well.
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decreasing the free cyanide eoneentration by enhancing
the conversion of cyanide (CN-) to eyanate (CNO-)
which is less toxic (Chatwin, 19SS).

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES

Equilihrium hatch tests
The lirst step invcstigatcs the basic chemical
reaction aspects by means of batch testing, where copper
metal and coppcr oxide dissolution and complcxation
are monitorcd undcr variations in cyanidc concentration
anu tcmpcraturc.
A known amount of coppcr powder (O.OSg/1 Cu
nr 0.065 g/1 CuO) is placed in a onc-litre cyanide
solution (NaCN), with an initial pH in thc range of 10.511 .0. Thc pH is adjusted by the addition of a IM NaOH
solution _ The resulting solution is stirred at a constant
rate (approximately 450 rpm ) anu placcd in a constant
tempcrature water bath. Samplcs are taken at regular
intcrvals to test for lhe allinity of copper metal to form
complexes. Tempcratures of 5, 25, 40 and 80 degrees
cyanide solution
Celsius
are
investigated
for
concentrations of 1O, 25, 50 a nu 150 ppm.

(1) The copper complexes are measured with an ion
ehromatography column (SUPELCOSIL CL-18). Fresh
eluant and standard solutions (copper cyanide
comp1exes) are preparcd regularly to prevent
contamination and potential degradation (Poh1andtWatson and Hemmings, 1988). However, during lhe
column tests , copper complexes are measured using lhe
AAS assuming that ali copper in solution is present
under complex form. Experiments are conducted at
room temperatures (approx. 22°C- 25°C)_
(2) The total eopper concentration in solution is
measured
wilh
the
AAS
(atomic
absorption
spectrometer) at a wavelenglh of 324.7 nm (O to 45
ppm) or 222.6 nm (25 to 100 ppm)_
(3) The free cyanide in solution is monitored by titration
with AgN0 3 using ammonia and KI as an indicator
(batch tcsts). ln view of the strong eoloured solutions
encountered, the detection of colour ehanges revealing
the end point (due to the use of KI as an indicator)
becomes difficuiL Consequently, a potentiometer is used
to detect the end point of lhe titration.
Tahle 1. Experimental details used during the column
tests conducted for lhe study of cyanide migration in a
silica bed.
Experimental
parameters

Column experiments
Si lica sanu is used as the soi1 medium, enabling
a controlled cnvironmcnl. for the experimcnts, which
isolate tl1e cllccts of porous medium tlow and reaction.
More specifically, the advantages of column tcsts using
silica are ( I ) known quantities of metal contaminants
can be used (2) silica is insoluble in cyanide and (3)
modilied cyanidc transport dueto adsorption is avoided.
The experimental conditions are presented in
table L The dumping period (15 mi of cyanidc are
dumped at successive intervals) is the most important
aspect of tl1e experiments, dcsigned specifically to
Lliagnose cyanide retention ability (saturation) and lhe
ellect it will have on dissolution and complexation. The
aim is to uctermine those physica1 conditions, Le.
dumping rate and particle sizc, which minimise lhe
release o r free cyanide into lhe undcrlying water table_

No
Complexation

Complexation

Silica

Purity ±99.5%

Purity ±99.5%

Tmpurities

Al 20 3 , Fe 20 3,
Ti0 2 , CaO, LO.I

Al 20 3, Fe 20 3 , Ti0 2 ,
CaO, L.O.I

Dimension of
the silica hed

20cm hcight,
4.5cm diameter

20cm height, 4.5cm
dirnneter

Silica parti de
sizes

125, 275, 550 and
800!-lm

125. 275 , 550 and
800!-lm

lnitial cyanide
concentration

150 ppm ata
pH=11
15m] with
periods of L 10,
30 and 60 min

150 ppm ata pH:=11

Dumping
period

15 ml with periods
of 1, 10, 30 and 60
min

Copper metal
powder

No copper metal
powder

0.1 g copper metal
powder in the
middle cruss section
of the bed

Adso rplion

Nu adsorptiun
(silica inert)

Nu adsurption
(silica inert)

Complcxation

No cumplexation

Copper cyanide
complexes

Analytical procedures

uv light

Nu UV light

No UV light

Kinctic data are taken for (1) coppcr
complexes, (2) coppcr in solution, (3) free cyanidc, and
(4) pH. Samples are pre-filtercd with 45 J.Un filter papcr
to avoid the introduction of solid particles in analytica1
apparatus.

Analytical
procedures

Free cyanide
measurecl by
AgN0 3 titration

Free cyanide
measured by
AgN0 3 titration and
copper compkxes
by Atomic
Adsorption.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

-+-S'C

60

Equilihrium hatch tests

?i

Copper metal

z

Results demonstrate that copper metal forms
complexes witl1 cyanide ions in a relatively short period.
Figure 2 shows the percent of complexed copper in
solution (after 72 hours) as a function of temperature (5,
25, 40 and 80°C). Evidently, copper complexation is
enhanced hy increasing cyanide concentration, however,
only a marginal increase is observed from 50 to 150
ppm. It is also important to note that there is a slight
increase in complexation with increasing temperature
until 40°C. However, when the temperature is increased
to 80°C, complexation is inhibited hy the degradation of
free cyanide due to hydrolysis, which leads to tl1e
formation ofNH 3, H2 and C0 2 .
Figure 3 shows the complementary information
regarding percent free cyanide remaining in solution as a
function of the initial cyanide concentration. At low
cyanide concentrations, tl1ere will he a strong
competition for the copper ions due to a high pH
(precipitation of tenorite CuO), which results in the
ohserved dip at 25 ppm. ln contrast with the results in
figure 2, tl1e free cyanide decreases with an increase in
temperature.
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Figure 3. Int1uence of the cyanide concentration on the
free cyanide remmmng in solution at various
temperatures (5, 25, 40 and 80°C). Stirring speed=450
rpm and pH=11.
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Unlike native copper, tl1e dissolution and
complexation rate of copper oxide is relatively slow.
Figure 4 shows the percent of copper complexes
remaining in solution (after 72 hours) as a function of
temperature. Increasing tl1e cyanide concentration
enhances copper complexation, however, since tenorite
is quite a stable compound at high pH, a relatively high
cyanide concentration is necessary to induce a
significant dissolution and complexation (50 to 150
ppm). Figure 5 depicts tl1e percent free cyanide
remaining in solution as a function of the initial cyanide
concentration (witl1 10, 25, 50 and 150 ppm solutions).
The observed peaks at low cyanide concentration is due
to the fact that the incre ase in copper complexes (-911%) is less than the incre ase in cyanide concentration
(10 to 25 ppm), which results in a higher percent of free
cyanide left in solution.
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Figure 2. Int1uence of the temperature on copper
complexation when in contact with various cyanide
concentration solution (10, 25, 50 and 150 ppm).
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Figure 4. Int1uence of the temperature on copper (CuO)
complexation in the presence of various cyanide
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co11ce11trations (10, 25, 50 and 150 ppm). Stirri11g
specd=450 rpm a11d pH= 11
100

r--------------------------------,
~5 'C

-B-25'C

80

compone11ts. For example, low rete11tion could be
associated witl1 chan11elli11g which would lead to a
decreased possibility of co11tamina11t attenuatio11 tl1rough
processes such as complexation.
ln the application to la11dtill desig11, these results
indicate (1) small particle sizes are the most suitable for
restricting cya11ide migration, and (2) where possible,
dumping rate schemes should be devised such t11at
contami11a11t breakthrough rates are minimised.
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Figure S. 111tlue11cc of thc cyanide co11centration 011 the
free cyanide rema1mng i11 solution at various
temperatures (5, 25 and ~l0°C) . Stirring speed=450 rpm
a11d pH=ll.
rn general, high temperature and cyanide
concentration enhances dissolution and conseque11tly,
complexation as wcll.

Colmnn experiments

Jnjluence l~l parlicle size and dwnping rate (No
Complexation)

Figure 7a shows the average rate at which the cyanide
conce11tration exits the bed (plotted as log). In tl1is case,
the co11centratio11 rate characteristics are similar to that
of t11e t1uid tlow rate, i.e. a higher durnping rate and
larger particl e size lead to a11 increased rate at which the
conce11tration breaks through the bed. Figure 7b shows
the compleme11tary data to figure 7a in that copper
complexation effects are now co11sidered. At a high
dumping rate (I mi11. dumping period), the rate at which
cyanide co11centration breaks tl1rough is relatively
unaffected by the presence of the copper. This is· due to
the large volume of cya11ide passed through the bed,
indicating that the contaminant is overwhelmi11g any
attenuation capabilities of the soil. Conversely, under
low dumping rate conditions, tl1e resulting complexes
form a larger proportio11 of t11e total solution, tl1us
loweri11g the free cyanide exit rate.
The rate at which copper is (figure 8) rernoved frorn the
bed increases as the rate of dumping i11creases and for
smaller particle sizes, which results in a depletio11 of
copper necessary to form complexes, i.e. the reduction
of toxic free cya11ide.

The retcntio11 (accumulatio11: i.e. differe11ce
between total B V2 added and t11e total amount of
solution rccovcred at t11e bottom of the column) of
cyanide tluid ror different sílica particle sizes (125 , 275,
550 and XOO Jlm) and various rates of dumping (1, 10 30
and 60 mi11. durnping pcriod) are depicted i11 tigure 6.
As obscrved, rctentio11 of cyanide decrcases with
i11crcasing partidc size (i11creasing porosity). U11der low
dumping rates, i.c. 60 min., t11e rate of cyanide t1ow is
i11sufficient to pressurisc (or saturate) the bed
cornpletcly. Howcver, as show11 with the 1 mi11.
dumpi11g period, the retention is improved. This is
particularly cvident for 125 f.1!11 (approx. 1.4 011 retention
axis) where t11e bed has 11ot o11ly become completely
saturated, hut cyanide build up is occurring 011 top of tl1e
bed, formi11g a pressure head. If the rate of cya11ide
dumping is too high, the11 lateral movement of the
co11tami11ant will occur, which will help to mi11imise the
ovcrall llow rate of cya11ide to deepcr soil layers a11d tl1c
water tahlc. Thc sig11iticance of rcte11tion is related to
the contact arca betwee11 the co11tami11ant a11d the soil
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Figure 6. Int1uence of the particle size (125, 275, 550
a11d 800 f.1ID) a11d rate of durnping (periods of 1, 10, 30
and 60 mi11) on tl1e retentio11 of a sílica bed.

2

BV: a bed volume is t11e ratio hetween the amou11t of
liquid addcd or recovered a11d tl1e maxirnum
volume or solution that can be retaincd i11 the pores.
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An u11dcrstanding of pollutant fate and mobi lity
in soils is essen ti al to devising appropriale waste
ma11agcme11t schemes. This paper provides a prelimi11ary
approach to thc risk assessment of cyanide rclcased from
hydrometallurgical activities. The curre11t study
primarily considers physical co11tai11ment due to particlc
stze effects a11d chemical atte11uatio11 due to
complcxatio11 with copper metal. Results show that
containme11t is improved whe11 the co11taminant
e11countcrs small particlc sizes. This also fac ilitates an
improved contact bctwecn the co11taminant a11d lhe soil
constituents, which ultimately reduces the potential risk
of ground watcr conlaminaliol1. Thc role of the soil to
act as an intermediate is c11hanced by sensible disposal
practices, such as the rate at which thc co11taminant is
dumped. This can only be determined by asscssing soil
properties and thc nature of the contami11a11ts, either
through sui tahle cxpcrimentatio n and/or accessing
relevant literature or dalabases .
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Figure 7. T11tlueE:.:e of lhe parlicle size (125, 275, 550
and 8.00 11m) a11d rate of dumpi11g (periods of I, lO, 30
a11d 60 mi11) on the rate at which cyanide will break
through lhe sílica bcd in the abse11cc (figure 8a) a11d i11
the presencc of copper (tigure 8b ).
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